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. ~ 

In the matter of tile applica.tion of ) 
the ~etaluma & S8nta Rosa Railw~ ) 
Comp8n1 :for relief trom the Long and ) 
Snort HSnl provisions ot Seotion 21. ) 
Artiole XII. ot the Const1tution of ) 
California and Section 24 (a) of tile ) 
lUblie Utilities Act, relating to in- ) 
termediate commodity rates in excess ) 
ot rates to more distant points. ) 

) • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

08se No. 214 .. I 

Edwin !. MoMurr~. for zata.1:ama &: Sant& :Rosa 
RailwaY' Comp8ll1 ,applicant. 

Walter R. Nagle. tor Santa ROBa Ob.amber of 
Commerce. 

J. G. UelT1n. for California .Pruit CSlll1ers 
Maoc 1st 10n. 

LO~. Commissioner. 

OPINION -- .... _-----
This prooeeding is a oontinuation of the Oommls8ion's 

investIgatIon into all violat 10ns of the Long a:l. d Short Ha:a.l pro-

visions of the Const1tut1on of the State as maintained at tbe p:eaem 

time in tb.e t8.l"iffs published 01 the var10us oommon oarriers. !l!b.. 

history of the prel~~ proceedings 1s tullY' set fcrthtn Caee 

NO. 2l4-.4.. and as the instant ease present 8 precisely the sam. 

questiQns it will not be neoessary to here repeat the deta11a. 

The :Petaluma & Se.:a.ta ROsa Railway Comp~ in comp1181 08 

with orders :trom. thole Commission fUed its applioatlons tor at.tb.or-

it,. to oont1nue all commod1ty rates now pub11m ad in its I.oo81. J're1git 

~ar1ff NO.9-C. ORC No.45. wh.lch are in v1olation of Seotion 21, 

Article XII. ot tae Constitution and Seet10n 24 (a) ot the ~b110 

'O'tilit1ea Act. 
In just1f1cat1on the app110ant presented to the Com-

miseion 13 exhibits explanatory ot tne violations 88 they ex18t .1n 

tne tar1f! to wh.1ch reterance 1s made. I tind that there are two 
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separate and distinct situations existing ~icn applicant 1s re-

qUired to j'Q,st1f)',- one at Santa Rosa, the other at Sebastopol. 

One or two examples in eaotl 1nete.noe will be sa.:ttLo1entl,. iUue-. 
trat1ve, the Santa Rosa violations being oODS1dered fjret. 

Ex~1bit No.3 covers v1olation in rete of 75 oenta p&r 

ton applying on Feed, Grain and Poultry Food. in lese tb.an oarlos.d 

lots trom Senta. Rosa to 1?etaluma, a distanoe of, 23.34 miles, wb.1le 

a rate of 90 cents per ton is assessed at pOinte direotlr inter-

mediate. 

Ext1ib1t No.5 cOTers violation 1n rate of $1.65 18r ton 

applying on !'lour t leee oarload. from San hsnoiaoo ·to santa. Roea, 

wni1e rate of $1.80 per ton is assessed at many intermediate pointe. 

Ext1ibits Nos. 7 and 8 cover situations identical. to 

Nos. 3 and 5, the only differenoe being ill the oommodi. ties mar ed. 

In defense of the vi,olations existing in ra.tes to end 

from Santa Rosa on tb.e one hand and l'etu:ama Or San:'lI'ranci8oo on 

tne other, app110ant snows tha.t via tbe line o~ its oompetitor,the 

NorthWestern Pacific Ba11road, the distance ~etaluma to Santa Roea 

1s onlr 15.2l miles 88 aga1nst 23.34 m.11ee v1a ita line. 

It would there:fore appea.2' that app110ant 1s enth'el,. 

juati£ied. in meeting the low rates establisbed by its short line 
oompet1tor at Santa ROBa and tb.at the ob.arg1ng of higher rates at 

pOinte intermediate 1e not U%lreaaonable. s1noe t b.e d1e tanoe Tia 

&pplioant' a line is 153~ o:f tb.e distance T1a the Northwestern J?ac1:t:fo 

Railroad. I will reoommend that applioations oOTered by Exhibits 

Nos. 3, 5. 7 and 8, and those oOTer1ng s11~~1lar s1ttuations be arant.A. 

Exhibit No.13 COTors Violation in rate of $1.00 per 

ton on Kops. in bales. ~ qusn.t1t1, from Forestv1lle to santa Roea., 
d1stance 13.88 mlles. R1ga rate at intermed1ate potnt is $2.00 per 

ton, Rarb1nes to Santa Rosa, distance 13.15 miles. 

In defense of tb.1s rate applioant shows tb.at rate of 
$1.00 per ton 1a maintained :trom lorestvl11e to Santa Roea T1a the 



ltne ot ita competitor, t~e Northwestern iao1fio Railroad, 81d 

that the distance T1a suoh ~1ne is 12.07 miles. and that the low 

rate is neoessar,y to meet the oompetition. 31noe the distsaoe via 

applIcant's line is 115% of the distanoe vIa the line of its oom-

petitor, this applioation oOTered by Exn1bIt No. 13 Will be granted. 

~b.e followms 1s explanatory of the situation aslt 
exists a.t Sebastopol. 

Exhibits Noe. 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11 and 12 oover 

T10lations in rates on vs.r1oua commodi t1es in lesa oar load q1anti tl. 

apply!n.i to or from Sebaeto'OOl on the OIle hand and Petaluma or San 

J'rsnoisoo on the other. Some ot the above mentioned exb.1b1ts a1 eo 

COTer violat1ons to or trom Santa Roea but sinoe the situati~ a8 

to violations to or trom that potnt has been aet torth and justifIed 

under explanat 10n of Exhibits Nos. 3, 5, 7 ald 8, a repetIt1 at w1l1 

not be necessary. 

An 1lluetration taken from ExhIbIt No.1 will Berve to 
show the sit uat10n at Sebastopol. !I!~ other exhibitB enumerated 

oover situat10ns 8ub8tantIaJ.~ the same, the only d:tfierenoe beLng 

as to the oommod it ie8 mOTed.. 

ExhIbIt No.1 oovers v1olation in rate of 7S oents per 
, 

ton applying on 'eed. Grain and ~oultry FOOd, le88 oarloads. from 
:Petall2lDa to Sebastopol and Santa Rosa. while a rate of 90 oent 8 per 
ton 18 assessed at pOinte intermediate to Sebastopol. Distanoe via 

applioant's line Petaluma to Sebastopol i8 16.65 m1les end to Santa 

Rosa 23.34 m11es; distanoe via ~ortnwe8tern Pacif10 Ra1lroad Peta-

luma to Sebastopol 1s 21.53 miles and to Santa Roea lS.2l miles. 
applioant having the short line to Sebastopol and its oompetitor 

the short line to Santa Rosa. 

!rhe situat10n here presented as to tb.e v1olations en.t ... 

1ng in rates to or from Sebastopol on tb.e one b.and and :Petal'aCl& or 

San l'ra:c.c1sco on the other 1s oomparable to none tllat I b.ave ever 

heard o~ or have been able to tind of reoord. Br1efly explmned 

it 1s as tollows: 
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Tn& line of tb.e Iiortb.weetern Paoifio RaUroad runs fl"oDl 

!etaluma to Santa Rosa. thenoe at a right angle to Sebsstopol, and 

taken witb. the line of the :Petaluma & Santa Rosa Ra11wq :trom 
Sebastopol to Petaluma, forms a triangle. tne Bortb.western.l'aott io 

Railroad being tne base aDd perpendioular and the ?etaluma & Sant& 

Rosa Ra1lwar the ~othenu8e. ~he rat. ot 75 oents per ton on 

Feed, Gratn and Poultry Foode, in less oarload quant1t1es, &8 set 

tortb. 1n Exb,ibit No.1 applies via both of these lines from ~etaluma 
to Sebastopol. As ia weU known, one of tb.e oardinal reasons for 

permitting departures from the prohibition of the long and short 
haul olause found in O\U' Constitution, and also 1n the Publi0 

utilities Act. i8 tnat of tho long line meeting the oompetit1on 

of the short line but in this instanoe the oonditione are reversed. 

The Nortb.western 18oifi0 Railroad is the long line from ~etaluma 
to Sebastopol and it makes the rate o~ 75 oente between these pOinte 

with intermediate applioation. The 2etaluma & Santa Rosa Railway 

With a shorter mileage makes tne same rate tram ?eteluma to Sebastopol 

but onarges nigner rates to intermediate p01nt& 

The ~est1on ~or t~e Oomm1ssion to deoide is wb.ether 

thls oan be juetif1ed. ~ne ~b110 utilities Act giTes to the Oom-

m1ssion the power to permit departures from the long, and short haul 

probibition but nnmea no reasons waioh must be depended upon tor 

justifioation tor ~oh departures~. thereby leaving the de01s10n to 

the ~udgment of the Commission. Ordinaril~ we wo~ld at once deolare 

that the sb,ort line meeting rates ot a long line at oommon pOinte 

must make ~en r~tee applioable at 1ntermediate stations, but tb.e 

sltllation and conditions surroWlding tile present oase are not 
ord1nary. To illustrate: tb.e mileage of t~e :Petaluma and Santa 

Ross Ra11w81 is 30.5; along tb.is distance the Company has estsb11sn-

ad 45 freight stat10ns witb. plattorms tor'the handling of less oar· 

load shipments for tb.e oonvenienoe ot its patrons.. These station8 

are trom t t;Ue to 1 mile or It miles apart t and 80S $ witness for 

applicant testified ~platforms erected in the baok yards of the 
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snippers and receivers ot freight". Farmers living along or con-

tiguous to tho line instead of hauling their produoe long distanoes 

have but short distances to drive~ leaving the produoe at these 
stat10ns where it is handled by employees ot the oom~an1. T~is 

1s a great oonven1enoe ~ sav1:ag t 1me and prevent1ng injury to con-

s1gnments. espeo1ally to frUit and vegetables. Th1s method ot 

handling less than oarload fre1ght is expensive for the oompany 

and const1tutes what I consider a h1gher and better servioe than 
is given Where the stat10ns are tar apart and where farmers are 

requ1red not only to team their produots long d1stanoes but aleo 
to load same 1nt 0 t he oars. 

~bare is still another reason whioh it seems to me 

goes far towards justifying the .Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railwq 

Company in oontinuing its higher intermediate charges at pOinte 
between :Petaluma and Sebastopol. It is not only the oase of a 
short l1ne me~ting tho oompetitive rates of a long line but in 
reality is the oase of the weak line meeting the oompetition ot 
tb.e strong line. ~he Nortb.western :Paoifio Railroad, tb.e strong 

line in this territory, b.a.s a. system extending from Sen Franoisoo 

to Eureka, a distanoe of approx~tely 284 miles, and from San 

hanc1soo to Cazadero, a d1stanoe of approximately 84 milea, witb. 
entirely-

variOUS branohes, and therefore is not /dependent upon a:tJ.Y low oom-
petitive rate for proper returns u,on its 1nvestment. 

~he :Petaluma & Sant a Rosa Railwq Company. on t b.e other 
lland, ha.s a total of but 3O.S miles e.nd a large amount of ita busi-
neSB is between J?etal'llma snd Seba.stopol, wb.1le on its entire line 
it b.aa to oontend witb. tba larger and stronger oompetitor. 

~here i8 not~ing in tb.1s reoord to show tb.at the inter-
mediate rates ot tile 2etal':U:la 8Zld Santa :Rosa Railway under oon ... 
aidirat10n are unreasonable. It was test1t1ed at tb.o hear.1ng of 

tb.e applioations ttlat tb.e patrons of tb.e .2etalwna & Santa Rosa 

.Ra1lwa~ along the line between .:Petaluma e.nd Sebastopol are entirely 
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satisfied to pay tne nlg~er ~termed1ate rates in return ~or tae 

addltlonal and better servioe. 

I realize tb.s.t b.old~ i:b.at 8tl.ob. serT10e just1fies tne 

o~arg~ of n1gner rates to int8~edlate pOints is someth~ to.r 

whioh I oan offer no preoedent. but after a oareful oonsideration. 

of the matter I am aatls:fied and Shall reoommend that t~e Com-

mission :find tb.e ~etalum~ & Santa Rosa Rail~ Oompany justified 

in oharging th. hlgher rates to i:ltermed1e.te points. 

that this findtng i8 in the interest ot publio polio~. 

I belleve 

While, a8 above stated, we have found no preoedent 

among t~e deoisions of ether Commisslons, our deo1sions in Case 
214-C, Oalifornia Navigat10n and ~rovament Company, and 214-D. 

California ~ranBportat1on Company, are som~b.8t analagou8 1n that 

we found tb.erein tb.at boats plying between San h'a.no1soo and 

stookton and between San Francisco and Sacramento stopp1ng at 

int ermed1ate l8ll.i11nge were j\1st itied in oharging b,lgner ratse to 

such intermediate landings for tb.e reason tll&t 1t is a more ex-
pensive servioe. Th1s tindtng i8 upon the statement of faots ob-

tained in thls case only and establishes no preoedent for otner 

oases unless the circum.etanoes and oondit ions are Similar end the 

same reasons can be advanced for justifying departures fran the 

long and short haul prohibitions. 

In view of all the faots and o1roumstanoes appear1ng 

&8 hereinbetore sat tort~. these applioat1ons will be granted 
until it may be otherwise ordered upon future investigation in 

pa..-t1oular oases. J.pp11oaut will be permitted to oontinue to 

onarge lower commodity rates to and from Sebastopol end Santa R08S 

and to maintain b.1gb.er rates at pOints 1ntermed1ate &8 now pub-

l1shed in lts taritte. 
I tb.erefore 8ubmit the folloW1ng form. of order: 
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ORDER 
~~ ... -.-

~~e ~eta1uma & Santa ROBaRai1w~ Company nav~ applied 
to this Comm18sion for an order grant~ relief from the provisions 
of Seotion 21, Article XII, of the Constitution ot California and 
for author1t~ to continue ~termed1ate oommod1ty rates that are 

higher than the co~d1ty rates between more distant pOinte, &a 

sot forth in the exhibits ~d published 1n tariff referred to in 
the foregoing opinion, and a hearing ~v~ been held on these 

applioations and the Commission 'being fully apprised in the 
premises and basing its conclusions on the f1ndtngs of fact set 
forth in the opinion which precedes this order; 

I! IS EE:a:s::BY ORDEREl) tbat the J.>etaluma &7 Santa Rosa 
.Rai1wq CompaxlY be and it is hereby author1zed to oontinue oom .. 

mod1ty rates as set forth in the applications andexh1b1ts re-

ferred to in tile op1nion and mainta1n higher rates to intermediate 

pOinte. prov1ded that this anthor1zation shall not be oonstrued 

to pass on the reasonableness of the intermediate rates or any 
other matter, e%oe,t the applioat1on of the Long and Short ~l 

olause of the $tate Constitution and the Public utilities Aot. 
All the rates hereill authorized are, ot oourse, subjeot 

to complaint, investigation and correction if ill oonflict with 

any provision of the Constitution or of the ~blic utilities Act. 

Tile foregotng opinion and.order are Qerebyapproved 

and o%dered. filed. as tb.e opinion and order of tb.e Railroad Oom-
m1~B1on of the State of Cali~orn1a. 

Dated at San Fra:oo 1eeo, California, tb.1s _"--"' ____ _ 

dq Of~ 1916. 

,,7 .. CommiSSioners. 


